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The caregiving phenomenon and caregiver

participation in dementia

Background: Dementia presents barriers to the collabora-

tion between individuals and the healthcare system.

Caregivers perform multiple functions helping patients

with basic and instrumental activities but also communi-

cating and mediating the dyads’ needs within the broader

social group. Interventions focusing on caregivers show

that caregiver burden can be reduced, improving patient

outcomes in a cost-effective way, but the generalisation

of these findings is limited by several factors such as low

participation rates of caregivers in studies. There is a glo-

bal push to increase patient participation in health care,

but this can be difficult for patients with dementia. Care-

giver participation has arisen as a substitute, but there is

a lack of standardised definitions, goals and outcome

measurement tools for this participation.

Methods: In 2015, the Swedish Association of Local

Authorities and Regions commissioned a study on possi-

bilities of increasing caregiver participation within the

Swedish Dementia Registry (SveDem). This discussion

paper updates and adapts that report, aiming to broadly

summarise the caregiving phenomenon in order to pro-

vide a backdrop for clinicians seeking to understand the

legal, ethical and practical considerations of caregiver

participation in dementia. Relevant literature on care-

giver participation is presented, and its definition, extent

and practical implementation are discussed.

Discussion: The Swedish legal framework compels care

providers to facilitate patient and caregiver participation

in dementia and provides support to caregivers through

the local level of government, but further work is needed

to clarify and define the extension and form that this

participation must take in clinical practice. Advanced

directives are one step in extending patient participation

to the period of advanced dementia.

Conclusion: Little research exists on caregiver participa-

tion. There is a need to develop a framework for care-

giver and patient participation to determine the extent,

type and form that such participation should take in

health care, research and quality initiatives pertaining to

persons with dementia.
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Introduction

Dementia symptoms can disrupt the collaboration

between patients and healthcare providers. For this

reason, focus often shifts to caregivers and relatives who

become critical sources of information of premorbid cog-

nitive level and personality of people with dementia, and

help understand problems that escape the short meetings

or tests administered in the clinic. Caregivers help com-

plete scales of functional ability, dependence, neuropsy-

chiatric symptoms, quality of life and mood.(1–4) Their

impressions are often used in conjunction with a clini-

cian’s ratings.(1) A 2011 estimation for the United States

described 14.7 million caregivers, where 45% assisted

persons with dementia.(5)
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As a natural consequence to participation, many care

systems are regulating the rights of caregivers and rela-

tives in relationship to the care system. In Sweden, care

providers are obligated by law to allow patients and rel-

atives to participate in care.(6) The right of caregivers to

receive support is also codified by law and is the respon-

sibility of the local level of government. However, con-

fusion exists around basic terminology: from a practical

perspective, a caregiver is anyone who defines them-

selves as such, even if patients with dementia and care-

givers are often in contradiction on what constitutes

caregiving.(7) The criteria for defining a valid caregiver

or proxy for a patient’s participation in the care process

are not established and are also culturally specific.(8, 9)

Societal attitudes towards the respective roles of care-

giver and care receiver vary immensely, and healthcare

systems must find ways to support caregivers in a cul-

turally appropriate and ethical manner. The framework

for implementation of patient participation is unclear,

particularly in cases where the ability to understand

information, evaluate courses of action and facilitate

one’s own care is impaired, such as is the case in

dementia. Caregiver participation extends patient partici-

pation when such direct involvement is no longer possi-

ble, but it leads to its own set of ethical and practical

problems.

Caregiver burden is a frequent concern (10) but care-

givers also experience satisfaction from caregiving work,

although this aspect has been less studied.(11)

Decreased caregiver burden and increased caregiver sat-

isfaction contribute to caregiver health and delay institu-

tionalisation for persons with dementia.(9) For this

reason, strategies that facilitate collaboration between

caregivers and the care system are being pursued. A

number of instruments exist to assess caregiver bur-

den.(12) Fewer methods exist to evaluate caregiver par-

ticipation in the care process of persons with dementia,

although interest in the subject has grown in the past

few years.(13) Caregivers often refuse or withdraw from

interventions targeted at them, although caregivers

experiencing more burden are more likely to accept

help.(13, 14) To some extent, most clinicians will con-

duct informal evaluations of caregiver participation dur-

ing interviews with the patient and their relative, and

most clinicians are on the lookout for caregiver burden,

out of concern both for caregiver health and for

increased risks for the person with dementia. However,

the lack of formal evaluation tools is concerning. This

discussion article presents some of the existing literature

on caregiving with the objective of providing a backdrop

for the concept of caregiver participation. We then dis-

cuss caregiver participation in an attempt to clarify the

concept and define the challenges of implementing and

developing this framework in research, quality improve-

ment and care.

Methods

This discussion paper originates from a report commis-

sioned by the Swedish Associations of Local Authorities

and Regions concerning the possibility of implementing

measures to increase caregiver participation in the Swed-

ish Dementia Registry (SveDem). This registry was estab-

lished in 2007 with the aim to increase quality and

equality of dementia care throughout Sweden and has

been extensively described in previous publications.(15,

16)

A literature search was undertaken. PubMed was used

for a search which was last updated on 13 November

2017. Search terms used were ‘caregiver AND participa-

tion AND dementia’ with 311 hits, ‘caregiver AND sup-

port AND dementia’ (5731 hits), ‘caregiver AND scales

AND dementia’ (921 hits) and ‘caregiver AND scale AND

dementia AND Sweden (39 articles)’. Relevant articles

were examined and served to identify research groups

focusing on this caregiving: contact with these research

groups led to five additional articles, (11, 17–20) of

which two were not indexed in PubMed. (17, 19) Gen-

eral Internet searches (Google; November 2017) in Swed-

ish were used to identify relevant government guidelines

on ‘patient participation’ and ‘caregiving’. The breadth of

the subject precluded a systematic approach given the

resources available for this work.

Literature review

Caregiving

Caregiving can be defined as the purpose that the care-

giver attributes to a behaviour, rather than by the beha-

viour itself.(7) For example, in patients with slighter

cognitive impairments, most caregiving centres on pro-

tecting the patient’s self-image and preserving the rela-

tionship between caregiver and carereceiver. This

protective caregiving is experienced as crucial by many

caregivers and is their most significant source of stress.(7)

Care recipients and caregivers often do not agree on

what constitutes caregiving.(7)

As cognitive impairment becomes more severe, care-

giving can grow to include instrumental activities of

daily living (IADL), followed by basic activities of daily

living (ADL) and supervision/surveillance to prevent

injury. (7)

One conceptualisation divides caregiving into five cate-

gories as described by Bowers et al. in 1987.(7) Anticipa-

tory caregiving would include lifestyle changes and

behaviours taken ‘just in case’ or in anticipation of

patient’s future needs. This type of caregiving can occur

from a distance and would include decisions on where to

live or choosing salaried work that would allow
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caregiving. Preventive caregiving includes more active

monitoring and includes activities undertaken by the

caregiver to secure the care recipient’s well-being and

health. Altering the physical environment to make it

safer or asking a patient about symptoms would be

included in this group. Supervisory caregiving is an active

involvement by the caregiver and easier to recognise as

caregiving by observers. It includes arranging and con-

trolling the process of activities, such as setting out

instruments and providing verbal cues so that a patient

can perform an activity more or less independently.(7)

Instrumental caregiving includes activities that are actually

performed by the caregiver and is the focus of most

research. However, caregivers consider it the least impor-

tant of the caregiving they administer. By contrast,

protective caregiving is experienced as the most demand-

ing and difficult by caregivers and includes protecting

the patient from consequences of the disease, often

damage to the patient’s self-esteem rather than physical

health. For this reason, many caregivers might strive to

perform care in a way that is not perceivable by the

care recipient.(7)

Caregiving affects everyone: throughout the span of a

lifetime, the vast majority of people will provide some

caregiving.(21) One in twenty adults in Sweden over the

age of 18 identifies themselves as a caregiver.(22)

Demographics

Caregiving has traditionally been ‘women’s work’, and

most caregivers in most countries are still female, with

an European average of 59% women caregivers.(23) This

may be changing.(24–26) In a recent Swedish study, the

proportion of women was the same (55%) among care-

givers and noncaregivers.(21)

The demographic characteristics of caregivers and their

relationship to the care recipient vary between cul-

tures.(27) Table 1 offers examples on the demographic

make-up of caregivers and care recipients across regions

and time periods. In Sweden, a 2008 study found that

57% of caregivers were women with an average age of

61, and most were children to the care recipient

(67%).(25) Most caregivers worked full time (55%),

while 29% were retired and 13% worked part time.(25)

The mean number of monthly contacts was 30 if the

caregiver was a spouse and 13 if the caregiver was a

child. Another recent study supports this demographic

make-up.(26) By contrast, in a multinational European

study 70% of caregivers were women, with an average

age of 61. Caregivers were consanguineous to the patient

in 52% of cases, and 50% were employed.(11)

Caregivers are more frequent in the south than in the

north of Europe, with Sweden being one of three coun-

tries with the lowest proportion of caregivers in Eur-

ope.(23) Furthermore, each caregiver in the south of

Europe provides a larger quantity of care.(23) At least

part of the difference in Nordic countries is made up by a

greater emphasis on formal caregiving. In one Spanish

study, 77% of caregivers were women, 61% cared for a

parent, and men became caregivers only for their spouse,

in old age.(28) In one Polish study, 63% of caregivers

were women, and 43% were caring for a parent.(20) In

Sweden, 21% of caregivers lived with the care recipient,

(25) compared to 80% in Poland.(20) This contrasts with

an historical perception of caregiving that assumed that

cohabitation was always necessary for a caregiving

relationship.(7)

Differences within the country are also apparent. One

study compared rural and urban caregivers in Sweden,

finding that rural caregivers were more likely to be

women.(24) Urban caregivers were more likely to report

difficulties getting help from family and more likely to

experience that the family left them alone. By contrast,

rural caregivers experienced more financial issues, as did

women caregivers. In both groups, children in caregiver

roles experience more scheduling conflicts and caregiver

esteem than spouse caregivers. In both urban and rural

settings, caregivers experience high satisfaction from their

role.(24)

The caregiver experience

Several factors influence the impact of caregiving on a

particular individual. The severity of the patient’s demen-

tia, dementia type and accompanying symptoms is an

obvious one, as is the support of the healthcare sys-

tem.(29) Other issues are particular to the caregiver:

financial status, social status, career, age, health, residen-

tial setting and relationship to the patient have all been

identified as important.(24, 25, 30) So too are psycholog-

ical factors, such as coping strategies(25) or positive sub-

jective experience of caregiving, which could serve to

decrease caregiver burden.(30)

One way of conceptualising psychological adaptation

for successful coping to stressors is called sense of coher-

ence. Sense of coherence expresses the extent to which

one has an enduring confidence that challenges appear-

ing in life are comprehensible, manageable and meaning-

ful.(25) This is important because sense of coherence

seems related to quality of life and health in caregivers.

In a Swedish study, higher sense of coherence correlated

with lower caregiver burden and better subjective per-

ception of health, while age correlated with subjective

health and sense of coherence.(25) Cultural aspects cer-

tainly play a role: in one comparison between Spain and

Brazil, higher burden was reported in the latter country

and the correlates with caregiver burden were different.

Brazilian caregiver burden was associated with female

caregivers and not attending day care, whereas in Spain

higher burden was linked with living with the care
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recipient, young caregivers and attending day care.(31)

In a study examining a multi-ethnic Asian population,

caregiver burden was associated with the caregiver being

younger and married.(32) Caregiver burden is more

prevalent in carers of patients presenting more neuropsy-

chiatric symptoms, or more comorbidities, and is greater

in carers of patients with dementia with Lewy bodies

(DLB) than Alzheimer’s dementia (AD)(29) and in

patients with the behavioural variant of frontotemporal

dementia.(33, 34)

In addition to depressive symptoms and anxiety, care-

givers experience grief.(20) Traditionally, grief is defined

as an emotional response to a loss, such as death. How-

ever, caregivers for patients with dementia grieve the loss

of their relative long before they die. It is the loss of per-

sonality and intellect, which is captured by the descrip-

tion of Alzheimer’s disease as ‘the long goodbye’ in

popular culture. In dementia, besides death, there are

other inflection points that create a grief reaction in care-

givers: thus, some authors have explored grief reaction

before and after ‘social death’, the point at which the

patient is no longer capable of meaningful interac-

tion.(35) Scales have been developed to assess caregiver

grief.(35) Feelings of grief appear related to the care-

giver’s perceived personal sacrifice, sadness and longing,

isolation and lack of social support. (20, 35) Grief could

be differentiated from depression and was associated with

worse mental health and quality of life. (20) Further-

more, the caretakers’ predeath experience may predict

their adaptation to the care recipient’s death.(35) Care-

giver grief correlates inversely with family support.(35)

Furthermore, caregiver grief is also a process that changes

over time: in some studies, caregiver grief peaks around

the GDS 3 of the patient’s dementia process, the point of

nursing home placement or the point of ‘social

death’.(35)

A large proportion of caregivers experience positive

aspects of caregiving, such as the rewards or satisfaction

derived from the caregiving relationship.(11) Different

aspects contribute to these positive experiences, such as

observing desirable outcomes in the patient, and experi-

encing caregiving as meaningful, satisfying and fulfilling.

Several caregiver- and patient-related factors make these

positive experiences more likely: a good relationship

between caregiver and patient before the illness, being a

caregiver voluntarily (as opposed to circumstance or fam-

ily imposition), maintaining leisure time, caregiver not

working outside of the home, caregiver resorting less to

venting as a way of managing negative emotions, care-

giver satisfaction with the social support received and

lower caregiver burden.(11) The Caregiver Satisfaction

Scale (CSS) was developed to measure these positive

aspects. A multinational European study found that sev-

eral demographic caregiver factors correlated with care-

giving satisfaction: for example, being consanguineous to

the care recipient, and suffering lower levels of subjective

burden. Surprisingly, increased severity of dementia in

the care recipient, as measured by the GDS, increased

the caregiver satisfaction. Neither the length of the care-

giving relationship nor the number or hours of caregiving

per week correlated with satisfaction.(11) Other studies

have shown that it is possible for caregivers to experience

both high burden and high satisfaction from caregiving,

when subjective burden is coupled to a sense of

competence.(11)

Caregiving is work. The needs of the care recipient

evolve over time, and the caregiving relationship changes

as the caregiver develops strategies and competence in

different aspects of the process.(11) Furthermore, caregiv-

ing lasts a long time, with some studies suggesting aver-

age caregiving relationships of 64 months.(11) Thus, it is

reasonable to talk about caregiving careers, with care-

givers in the initial stages of the process experience dif-

ferent feelings and needs than more experienced

caregivers.(36)

The caregiver spouse vs the caregiver child. The most fre-

quent relationships between caregivers and care recipi-

ents are that of spouse or child to the patient. Distant

relatives and friends can also be caregivers and may be

more frequent in certain cultural settings.(8)

There are fundamental differences between the spouse

and child caregiver. By definition, they belong to differ-

ent generations with a bimodal distribution in age:

spouse caregivers tend to be older, of similar average age

to the patient, whereas child caregivers are often middle-

aged.(26, 35) The proportion of women among adult

children is higher.(35) Spousal caregivers may have more

frequent contact with the patient,(25) live with the

patient more frequently(22, 35) and may be more reli-

able for reporting certain kinds of symptoms.(37) Adult

children caregivers are more likely to work outside the

home and to experience scheduling conflicts.(35) Spousal

caregivers are more likely to experience physical limita-

tions that make caregiving difficult(35) and report more

feelings of depression.(38) Spouses are more likely to be

caring for a man (husband), while child caregivers are

more likely to be caring for their mothers.(35)

A 2011 meta-analysis compared spouses, child and

child-in-law caregivers, analysing 168 studies. (38) The

patients cared for by child caregivers were younger than

those cared for by spouses. Spouse caregivers provided

more hours of caregiving but completed similar number

of tasks than child caregivers, suggesting that child care-

givers condense their support, since they are less likely to

live with the patient. (38).

The psychological and social experience of caregiving

also varies between these two groups. The experience of

grief may differ, with spouses experiencing an increase in

the items of worry and felt isolation in later stages of the
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disease progression, while children experience a de-esca-

lation of these feelings.(35) In one Swedish study, spouse

caregivers spent more time with the patient and received

less home-help services than child caregivers(39), which

is a finding confirmed by international studies.(35)

Spouses also experienced the same caregiver burden than

children caregivers, but higher disappointment and isola-

tion. In another Swedish study, higher caregiving burden

was noted for spouses.(25) Again, this experience of care-

giving may be culturally specific. International literature

suggests that spouses might suffer higher burden from

caregiving, might be more involved in caregiving and

might resort to nursing home placement later in the dis-

ease process.(40) However, there were no differences

between spouses and other caregivers in day care use.

(40) In a Swedish setting by contrast, child caregivers

were associated with longer times to nursing home place-

ment, with daughters delaying placement longer than

sons.(26)

Amount of time dedicated to caregiving. Time dedicated to

caregiving is expected to vary between settings, depend-

ing on dementia severity, social expectations of care and

supervision, and supplementation from formal care. In a

Swedish study from the 90s, the weekly average time of

assistance dedicated by caregivers was less than 10 hours

for half of the caregivers included.(39) In a more recent

Swedish study, the average time of informal care was

around 11–14 hours per week.(26) By contrast in a 1998

Spanish study, most participants dedicated more than

10 hours to caregiving per day. (17) A European report

showed that time dedicated to informal caregiving varies

widely across Europe, ranging from the 1000 hours a

year of help provided by Spanish adult children to their

parents (600 hours in Greece and 400 hours in France)

compared to 119 hours in Sweden.(23, 41) This shows

that caution is warranted when comparing studies from

different cultures and time periods.

Caregiving can be divided into different elements. One

Swedish study had an exploratory phase which included

home observation of 15 caregivers who lived with per-

sons with moderate dementia. Caregiving was divided

into surveillance/supervision, help in activities of daily

living (ADL), instrumental activities (IADL) and other

tasks. Average help for ADL was 2.5 hours per day, com-

pared to about twice as much help for IADL (4.8 hours).

The total caring time per day was about 16 hours, of

which more than 8 hours were due to supervision/

surveillance.(42) Other studies often do not define what

is included in caregiver time; one might suspect that

some of the great differences between studies are due to

some not recognising supervision/surveillance as part of

caregiving.

Dementia severity was associated with more total care-

giver time and more time for ADL, but did not impact

IADL, presumably because all patients were cognitively

impaired enough to require maximum help with more

complex activities. (42) Some care must be taken when

extrapolating the above results to larger populations.

First, the sample was relatively small (n = 15) and all

care recipients were in the same, moderate, stage of

dementia. All caregivers in the study lived with the care

recipients. As previously described, the demographics and

characteristics of caregivers and care recipients vary

widely, and this sample might not be representative of

the caregiver experience.(42) Another recent Swedish

study found that 20% of dementia patients received for-

mal support more than once per week, while 68%

received informal support in the same time frame, indi-

cating that the care system does not absorb all the

patient’s caretaking needs. Most patients received formal

and informal support for IADL, and fewer required help

with ADL (62% formal and 79% informal).(43)

Because caregiving comprises so many different activi-

ties, it can be hard to measure caregiving time. Supervi-

sion in particular may severely limit a caregiver’s quality

of life, independently from the actual amount of help

that a patient needs. Needing supervision is also one of

the main reasons that patient with dementia is placed in

full-time care facilities. The hours of allocated formal care

must be accounted for to give a comprehensive descrip-

tion of the patient’s need of assistance.

Costs and trade-offs of caregiving

The worldwide societal cost of dementia is estimated at

US$818 billion.(44) In 2016, in the United States infor-

mal care amounted to 18.2 billion hours, translating into

US$230.1 billion.(45) Caregiver time is the predominant

resource driving total societal costs of caring for patients

with dementia. (46) In a 2010 estimate, for a worldwide

societal cost of dementia of $422 billion, $142 billion

were due to informal care.(47) If help with instrumental

activities was considered, the informal care costs rose to

$329.(47) These estimates assume 1.6 hours of daily

caregiving for basic ADL or 3.7 hours including instru-

mental activities.(47) However, as we have previously

seen, the reality of caregiving differs greatly between set-

tings and dementia stages. The proportion of formal to

informal care varies between settings, but higher Gross

Domestic Product (GDP) tends to be associated with more

formal care.(48) Particularly difficult is measuring the

trade-offs between formal and informal care (49): pre-

sumably offering support to caregivers could increase

their willingness to provide informal care and reduce for-

mal care costs. This could conceivably increase the cost

from informal care, which is harder to measure and

might drive costs ‘underground’ and risk an underestima-

tion of societal costs linked to dementia.(48) There is a

relationship between the caregiver–care receiver dyad’s
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health and healthcare costs, with caregivers who experi-

ence higher caregiver burdens increasing their own use

of healthcare use. (50) Previous research has shown that

interventions to reduce caregiver burden can be effective,

cheap and do not have collateral effects on healthcare

costs.(50)

Part of the difficulty in measuring informal costs is that

the distinction between direct costs (resources used) and

indirect costs (resources lost) is equivocal in this con-

text.(48) As far as costs represent use of caregiver time

(which is a resource), they are direct, but since the mar-

ket value of caregiver time is hard to ascertain, estimates

resemble calculations for indirect costs.(48) These costs

might appear as loss of productivity from caregivers bal-

ancing work and caregiving, loss of salary for caregivers

forgoing work or reducing work hours in order to admin-

ister care, or loss of career opportunities and impact on

family life. ‘Women in the middle’ caught between

administering care to their children and their parents

might be a particular example of this.(7)

There are large regional differences in costs of caring

for patients with dementia. One multinational study

including France, Germany and the UK prospectively

evaluated costs and resource use over 18 months.(46) In

this study, UK caregivers spent more time on instrumen-

tal ADL than French caregivers, who relied more on the

formal care system, and the total social costs were higher

in the UK. UK caregivers were also more likely to receive

financial support, while having the lowest use of com-

munity care services. The authors concluded that the

French Alzheimer Plan, with its emphasis on caregiver

support and training may have contributed to French

caregivers missing fewer days of work.

Discussion: Caregiver participation as a
substitute for patient participation

Patient participation in care is important and can help

improve safety and outcomes. In recent years, there has

been ongoing work to increase and develop patient par-

ticipation within the Swedish healthcare system.(6) How-

ever, most user-centred interventions require a

reasonably good cognitive level and an ability to under-

stand instructions,(51) making participation difficult in

dementia. Different levels of patient participation can be

considered: low participation appears in collective forms

of participation, for example in registry research. Indirect

participation consists of participation from a relative or

caregiver, compared to individual participation, when the

patient themselves participate. (6) Thus, caregiver partici-

pation could serve as a proxy for patient participation in

cases of dementia.(52) Table 2 shows a list of aspects that

are important to patients when participating in quality

registries.

The Swedish legal framework compels care providers

to facilitate participation and provides support to care-

givers through the local level of government. How this

facilitation of participation and how this support is given

are however subject to interpretation and vary between

settings. It is harder to provide clear guidelines for the

concept of ‘caregiver participation’ than for medical inter-

ventions. Further work is needed to clarify and define

the extension and form that this participation must take

in practice and to what extent this requires direct partici-

pation of patients and/or caregivers.

There are ethical challenges to caregiving. Caregivers

may negotiate to gain consent or get a patient to collabo-

rate, or outright resort to coercion to administer caregiv-

ing.(53, 54) In practice, a patient’s ability to provide

consent may need to be constantly evaluated.(53) Proxy

consent for research was found to be acceptable as long

as the intervention was low risk.(55)

Caregivers normally participate by helping clinicians to

obtain information and by giving their opinion on quality

of care. A number of scales for relatives of patients with

dementia cover neuropsychiatric symptoms(1), depen-

dency, (2) quality of life and mood(3). However, there

are no formal scales measuring the level of caregiver par-

ticipation. Although care systems encourage caregiver

participation, most fail to define it. Depending on the

degree of cognitive impairment, it may be impossible to

distinguish between patient and caregiver participation.

A recent qualitative study attempted to identify care-

giver’s experience on patient participation in home-based

care. Conflicts arose when negotiating consent from a

patient with dementia: on the one hand, caregivers iden-

tified dementia patients as confused or ‘not knowing

what was best for them’. Despite this, they preserved the

patient’s autonomy and consent, sometimes resorting to

persuasion or enlisting other family members for help.

Caregivers overstepped these boundaries and actively

opposed the patient when they perceived the patient’s

Table 2 Aspects that are important to patients

1. Relative to the patient

a. Respect for patient’s values and opinions

b. Information, communication and training

2 Relative to care

a Organised and integrated care

b Continuity of care

c Accessible care

3 Broader social aspects

a Lifestyle

b Emotional support

c Engagement with family and friends

Adapted from: Swedish National Registries. Guide to Patients’ Partici-

pation in Quality Registries 2013 (52).
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actions as dangerous. (53) In Sweden, from 1 July 2017,

a new law allows patients to assign power of attorney

for specific aims in advance (Lag om framtidsfullmakter,

SFR 2017:310): this allows patients to make decisions

and participate in their care while they still can, and

the power of attorney goes into effect only when the

patient can no longer manage the specific affairs

described in the power of attorney. Table 3 shows

examples of effects of caregiver participation on patient

outcomes.

Dementia care networks have been established in sev-

eral countries to provide support for persons with

dementia and their families. These networks have been

shown to reduce caregiver burden(56) and may influence

societal costs.(46) It may be more meaningful to actively

engage both caregiver and care recipient in interventions,

with the care recipient’s participation occurring to the

extent to which their illness permits. Caregiver–patient

dyads can participate in this way in the individual

patient’s care and in quality of care improvement initia-

tives as well as in research. This is a situation that is

already frequent in clinical practice and which can be

utilised and given a more formal voice in future projects

pertaining to the dementia community.

Conclusion

Caregiving for patients with dementia is a frequent phe-

nomenon, but the demographic make-up of caregiver

cohorts varies between regions and is subject to changes

over time. The percentage of caregivers that exist in any

society and the type of caregiving they administer also

depend on the amount of formal care that patients with

dementia can receive. Caregiving is complex and difficult

to measure. The amount of time dedicated to caregiving

varies greatly between studies, partly due to some includ-

ing supervision in addition to help with basic and instru-

mental activities. Several care systems are working

towards improved patient participation in care, which is

a legal requirement in Sweden. This can be difficult in

patients with dementia, where caregiver participation is

perhaps a more feasible alternative at least in the later

stage of the dementia process. However, little research

exists on caregiver participation. There is a need to

develop a framework for caregiver and patient participa-

tion to determine the extent, type and form that such

participation should take in care, research and quality

initiatives pertaining to persons with dementia. Further

work is needed to establish a concrete definition and out-

comes for caregiver participation in order to create mea-

surable goals for implementation.
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Table 3 Examples of effects of caregiver participation on patient outcomes

Patients experience improved episodic recall when caregivers participate in cognitive training with the patient with

dementia

Neely et al. 2009(12)

Caregiver attitudes on physical activity predict patient participation in exercise O’Connell et al. 2015(13)

Interventions that support caregivers by acting on both caregiver and care recipient are more effective than those

which focus only on the patient

Thinnes et al. 2011(14)

Caregiver training in occupational therapy results in higher participation of AD patients, greater quality of life and

satisfaction

Padilla et al. 2011(15)

A psychosocial intervention on caregivers including education, information and a support group resulted in better

understanding of patient’s symptoms. This improvement was sustained over 18 months.

Dahlrup et al., 2015 (21)
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